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Boies Penrose pictorial Philadelphia collection (56 records)

City Hall, Philadelphia
City Hall, Philadelphia photograph, undated
Star Park with Philadelphia skyline in the background photograph, 1989
An impromptu meeting in front of Lewis, Albert & Lawes law firm
Wire Bridge at Fairmount
Southwest corner of 15th and Walnut Streets
Pipe Aqueduct
William Penn statue prior to installation atop City Hall
Race Street, between 9th and 10th
Joy Tsin Lau photograph, 1988
Market Street East from City Hall
Trolleys at Foot of Market St. at Delaware River
First bicycle meet at Memorial Hall photograph, circa 1885
Library, University of Pennsylvania, Frank Furness, architect.
University of Pennsylvania Medical College campus
View of Broad Street and City Hall from Locust Street
15th and Market Streets looking east to City Hall photograph, undated
Schuylkill River and its redemption
Richard Smith Memorial Entrance in Fairmount Park
Root Gallery Daguerreotype Studio photograph, 1866
Tony Anastasio Produce
Anastasio Seafood storefront photograph, 1991
Frank's Choice Meats
Rittenhouse Square, southwest corner photograph, 1925
Radnor Meeting
Rittenhouse Square, reflecting pool with Leda statue
Original Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Pennsylvania Railroad Old Broad Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad Market Street North from 15th photograph, 1927
Bank of Pennsylvania photograph, 1855
7th and Chestnut Liquor Store
Chestnut and 11th Streets
Warnick Chadwick Factory
Schuylkill River Ice Houses
Schuylkill river fairmount dam and boathouses
Wills Eye Hospital
South side of Market St., east from 19th Street
Washington Square Park
Market Street between 5th and 6th, north side
Gateway to Chinatown photograph, 1988
Chinatown Garden Bakery photograph, 1988
H.S. Chan Laundry photograph, 1931
St. George's Methodist Church
Philadelphia Saving Fund Society building photograph, 1931
Headquarters building at Fort Mifflin
Philadelphia Hospital Almshouse
St. Augustine and St. Joseph's Church illustrations, 1921 and 1924
St. Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church photograph, undated
St. Thomas African Episcopal Church photograph, 1859
Dock street photographs, 1860-1887
Second and Spruce streets photograph, 1860
Reading Railroad bridge at East Falls photograph
Philadelphia Water Works medium photographs from Penrose collection, circa 1888-1912
Philadelphia Water Works small photographs from Penrose collection, circa 1898-1916